
HOUSES SALE—-VA. (Cont.)

$295 DOWN
Buys 6-rm. frame, nr. Shirley hway.,

for $2,995; needs repairs. JA.
8-

OPEN
TOWN OF FAIRFAX

VETERANS, $990 CASH
810,900; 3-bedrm. ramblers on large;

wooded lots: 25-ft. liv.-din. area, 1,
tiled bath, pulldown stairway to
storage attic: approx. $52 per mo
for OI: 1 blk. from grade school;]
immediate possession. Drive out Lee
hwy. to Kamp Wash, (approx. 3 nti.
beyond Fairiax Cir.). turn left, drive
2 blocks to Maple st.. turn right,
drive 1 block to Oakwood dr., turn
right, drive 3 blocks to open sign.

LUCILLE COOK
JE. 2-3273 Exclusive JE. 2-4664

OWNER GOING SOUTH
Must sell—Approximately SIO.OOO

cash and $l5O mo. will buy a new
$34,000 house for $28,500. Located
in Mt. Vernon area. 62-ft. brick
rambler. 3 large bedrms., lVa baths.
32-ft. liv. rm„ very modern, large
kit.: firepl.; breezeway, large 2-car
garage; 'j acre of ground. Call KI.
9- for appointment. —26

_

OPEN SUNDAY'
2-6

4-BEDROOM
BRICK RAMBLER

Spacious liv. rm.. din. rm„ den. 2
full baths. Moderate cash, balance
in one 20-yr. trust. Level lot: con-
venient to bus. schools, shops. Di-
rections: U. S. Hwv. 1 through
Alexandria to Groveton. right on
Groveton st. to 361 and open sign.

C. M. HAILEY, Realtor
JE. 4-4677. If no answer, JE. 3-1289.

Near Vienna, Va.
This new 3-bedrm. brick home, on

1 V«-acre lot in restricted section of;
beautiful homes: Ist fl., large liv. rm 1
with firepl.. din. rm.. all-elec, kit., j
full tiled bath. 1 bedrm., sun deck,
leading from kitchen over 2-car ga-
rage; 2nd fl.. 2 large bedrms.. full]
tiled bath: full bsmt.; oil hot-airi
heat: automatic washer and dryer.
Large side porch with beautiful view.]
Must be seen to be appreciated
Priced to sell; $30,975: terms. For
appointment call Vienna 123. Open
•11 day Sunday.

DOVE & REVELL
Maple Ave.. Vienna. Va. —26

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

COZY CUTE
Immaculate. 5-rm. bungalow, with i

H.-W.H., tall trees, dogwood, etc.;
12.500 sq. It. ground; just across]
the river from Georgetown. Owner .
wants immediate offer. THE HANES]
CO., 2040 Wilson blvd., JA. 7-2061.!'I —26

Your Own Little World
Nr. Washington Golf and Country Club

Your dream home setting high on a
'] hill, overlooking the countryside. 3

twin-sized bedrms., lull tile bath.,

H din. rm. that lends itself for enter-;
taining. Extra-lge. liv. rm., wood-;

i burning fireplace, kitchen to thrill!
i anv woman, fully equipped, includ-

I ing disposal and dishwasher, full
! bsmt.. attic storage. Attached ga-1

; rage a large, landscaped, fenced,]
.I shaded lot. Priced for immediate!

1 sale. Call today.

?! ARLINGTON REALTY I
REALTOR

• 2212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9300
| —2B

$17,000
5816 North 15th Street

ARLINGTON. VA.
Owner willaccept Ist trust of $14,000

on this compact brick home, which
includes on first floor, inclosed front
porch living room, full dining room.;
kitchen, and bedroom with bath and
private garden entrance. Second

floor includes two bedrooms and
bath and sun deck with a seldom
equaled view House has full base-
ment with ground level entrance Se-
cluded yard with shade and fruit
trees. H6use may be seen all day
Saturday and Sunday. Owner Is here;
from Florida to show it. No phone.

26*

COUNTRY
CLUB GROVE

The unusual but charming home
that is really spacious, located on!
beautiful wooded lot in top location.]
has iaige living rm. with fireplace,
large dining rm.. spacious modern
kitchen: upstaigs are 4 twin bedrms.
and 2 baths: in the English bsmt..!
there is a beautiful recr. rm. with]
fireplace, study and 1 bedrm. and]
bath It has 2 lovely screened!
porches that excel for summer living.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9020

OPEN 1-6 TODAY
~

1103 Blundell Circle
$1,500 CASH

Will handle the purchase of this im-
maculate home. Liv. rm. with din-

! ing space, beautifully equipped kit..
] two very-nice-sized bedrooms, full]

| tile bath: disappearing stairway to]
storage attic: gas heat: more than;
10.000-ft. fenced and shaded let;!
full price. $12,500. Directions: Out
Arl. blvd. past traffic light ?t Jeffer-
son Village, then several blocks to!
top of hill, turn left on Wayne rd. j
to Kenfig dr . left on Kenflg dr. to !
Blundell Circle and open house.

JOHN J. LOFLIN
2420 Wilson Blvd. JA. 8-4313 j

Open 2 ’tilDark Sun.
NEW ENGLAND

COLONIAL TYPE HOME
Close to the Potomac River, nr. Col-

lingwood. In the heart of small
estates. Here Is a seasoned home
renovated and brought up-to-date

! in every way The 8-room house
! includes a modernized kitchen, with
! upholstered breakfast nook, and ex-

tra pantry between kitchen and din-
ing room. The well-porportioncd
rooms include a library with fire-
place. and 3 sunny bedrms., also
a solarium which is on the sou'h

I side at the entrance. Wall-to-wall
j carpeting downstairs and up. the
] stairway blends well with the dec-

| orative . scheme and the crystal
chandeliers. Oh. yes. and 1 tub bath

I ..nd 2 half baths. 1 with shower.
; There is a full bsmt. with Pine-
! paneled recr. rm., utility room,

with auto. G E. washer and garage.
Recr. rm. opens on patio, and utilltv
room als-.i has outside entrance.
This home is in a beautiful setting
surrounded by other beautiful homes.
The price is $42,500. with a com-
mitted s2o.ooii first trust.

]Directions: Drive down the beauti-
-1 fu! Mt. Vernon blvd. to Collingwood.
i turn left on East blvd. dr., to the
i 2nd road, on right and follow
i open signs to house on Herbert
! Springs re.

F. W. CLARK, REALTOR
lie NO. ST. ASAPIi ST.. ALEX.. VA.
OV. .",-32.",2. Sun.. KI 8-081 8

OPEN 1-6
WILTON WOODS

EXQUITSITE STONE RAMBLER
82-ft. stone contemporary

design, consisting of lge. liv.
rm. with dining L. 3 airy bed-
rms., 2 baths and exquisite
electric kit. done in natural
wood; lge. family rm. for easy

living (could be used for 4th
bedrm.); priced at $24,800,
with excellent financing. Di-
rections: Out Duke st. ex-
tended. right on Telegraph rd.,
continue out Telegraph rd.
through Wilton Woods, right

on Fine Brook rd.. left on
Fort Hill to last house on ,
right and open sign.

Routh Robbins Realty |
2007 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alexandria!
KI. 8-3106. Open 9 Till 9-

OPEN 2~TIL DARK
5116 N. 9th St., Arlington

Home & Income —$13,500
Attractive frame bungalow on 50x

140 lot in convenient North Ar-|
lington location, with large living-1
dining room combination, equipped j
kitchen. 2 bedrms.. tile bath, frontj
and rear porches, stairway to stor-
age attic. In addition, there is an
apt. with separate entrance, living

room-kitchen combination. 1 bedrm.
and full bath, now renting for $->n

Ser mo Approx. $3,000 will handle
Erections to reach: Out Wilson

blvd, past Glebe rd. to N. Edison
at . right to 9th st.. left to 5116. i

J. Wesley Buchanan, Inc. j
Radio Bidg„. Arl. JA. 4-11 f>•» j

BE DIFFERENT
OPEN SUN., 1-6

If you are NOT Interested In
"PROJECT'' homes and you want
individuality, come out and see this
pretty home. Only one like it In
the area. Situated on level, land-
scaped lot. 75x175, in convenient:
location. Beautiful LIV. RM. with
custom features, such as Cathedral-
type ceiling, raised fireplace hearth,
separate din. rm.. LARGE equipped'
kitchen with dining space. 3 fine]
BEDROOMS, lights in closets, l'a
baths, huge daylight BASEMENT;!
close to parochial school, public I
school, shopping and Rood transp i
Price. $19,950. with good terms.

Directions: From traffic light in cen-
ter of Falls Church, proceed 3 blks.
along West Broad st. to Penna. ave.
right 1 blk. to open sign.

ARLINGTON REALTY j
REALTOR

2312 Wilson Blvd. JA._7-9.ton!
NEW SPECIAL VALUES
Lovely 2-bedrm.. spacious living area.

Many extras and special features.
Beautiful corner landscaping. $13,-
950.

Colonial mansion, almost 2 acres !
close In; modern: 3 bedrms., 2j
baths. 2 fireplaces, lge liv. rm„
din. rm., den., elec, kitchen. $36.-
750.

JOSEPH W. SEAY CO.
Realtors. JE. 2-2620 27

OPEN—S 18,95 CT I
3 BEDRMS.—H/ 2 BATHS IFull-size brick Crestwood Colonial of- 1iprrci for quick sale and immediate
possession because cf owner s trans-
fer; he will lose but you can gain;
less tnan 8 mos. old., with separate
din. rm.. screened porch and fullosmt.; ‘2, bath on Ist floor; corner
lot; check this against any full-1
fired modern 8-rm. brick you havelooked at.. It will beat them all; j
you make terms to suit vourself.Less than 15 min. non-stop out
Shirley express wav to Franconiaoverpath. right 1 blk. to stop sign,
right again 1 blk. past Sample Ram-
bler to next corner and our open
•ign. Open 2 to 8.

R. W. MULLEN
KI. 8-0785. Eves.. OV. 3-2027

Sungalow~deETray va
CASH REQUIRED, $1,500

'

Attractive home; 5 rms. and bath,full basement: in excel, cond.: lge.
,conveniences. Inspect at10 Caton ave.. Mt. Ida. Alex.. Va

M. J. MANNING
REALTOR

2401 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alex . Va
KI.9-1012

OPEN 2-6
5 BDRMS. 2 BATHS
30-FT. LIV. RM. DIN. RM.
Older type home in good condition;]

attractive kit., all walk-in closets, ifull bsmt.. garage; conv. to Claren-j
don: ideal for growing family;
priced to sell today; $18,500. Ex- ;elusive

Directions: Out Wilson blvd. turn!left to 815 N. Garfield st., or over IMemorial Bridge. Rt. 50. to Arl !blvd. to Pershing dr., right on Gar-Held st to our open sign

ALLO REALTY
JA 7-9508. Eves.. JA 2-6893.

OPEN
SUN. 1 TILL DARK

Modern Minded
Contemporary In antique brick andhand finished redwood. On a beau-tiful. ti-acre knoll framed by someof the tallest trees in these parts.

Boasting the ultimate in mod. Ideas,
you'll see "space expanding" win-dow-walls, the ultra shadow box
partition walls, the use of tasteful
brick work on the interior, themodernfold doors, the "putlman
bar”, and so many more "FRESH
IDEAS". Landscaped in the best
taste- -• home with personality.
Dira.: Out Lee hwy. right ontoGreat Fall* st., left onto Harcock
rd.. 1 block right on Greenwich st.
bear left 2 blocks to open sign on

COLONIAL REALTY CO.
Rhodes off Wilton, JA. 6-6200

OPEN
SUN . 1 'TIL DARK

Western Rancher
This 65-ft. rancher will start you

dreaming of corral fences, six
shooters and the works. Long, low
lines and plenty of room Inside: lge
liv. rm. with rustic brick fireplace,
sep. din. rm.. 3 big bedrms. G in
rustic knotty pine), and "work
saver" kit with Bendlx. You’ll make
this your "PARDNER" for $17,950
with $3,600 down. OVER-SIZED
GARAGE—I ONLY!! Dir.: Drive out
Lee hwy.. right on Wash. blvd. to
Westmoreland st.. right on West-
moreland st. to open sign on right.

COLONIAL REALTY CO.
RHODES OFF WILSON JA. 5-6200

PRESTO!
We have ltl Practically new 8-bedrm.
brick rambler, in excellent Falls
Church area! Spacious living
room with dining alcove; fully
equipped kitchen with garbage dis-
posal; double link and Formica
work apace; chock full of storage
space! '/4-acre level lot! Assume
large 4% lean! See It TODAY.
ARLINGTON REALTY

REALTOR
8212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9300

—2B

OPEN 2-6
Distinctly Different

RAMBLER
6 /10 ACRE WOODED LOT

Brick. 3 bedrooms, attached garage. ]
j 1'2 baths: in a beautiful setting.

I Your friends will envy you this pic-
-1 ture home. One of the finest
• equipped, largest kitchen you've

even seen!

ONLY $23,750
DIRECTIONS: Out Shirley hwy. to;
Rt. 236. -proceed on 236 west to
Annandale. to 3 3/10 miles on 236
past Annandale, left at Elizabeth
lane to open sign.
J. Fuller Groom Realty Co.

JA. 2-4487 REALTORS JA. 7-4487
I SEE THIS HOME ON TV

CHANNEL 5 TODAY
12 NOON, STANDARD TIME

! 1 O'CLOCK DAYLIGHT SAVINGS

OPEN
HOLLIN HALL

2 pretty brick ramblers, less than
; 2 yrs. old. Both have 14 by 20 liv
] rms., lge. kits, wtih breakfast bar,

3 lge. bedrms.; lge., level lots. Both
have large 4T GI loans which
may be assumed. Low down pay-
ments acceptable. Drive by and
make your choice.

;DIRECTIONS: Mt. Vernon Memorial!
j hwy.. past stone overhead bridge

to Wellington lane, right to La-
! fayette drive, left to Fairiax drive,

richt to Jamestown rd. and OUR
OPEN SIGNS.
Arthur L. Walters Co.

2419 Wilson Blvd., Arl., Va
[ JA. 7-5200 Till 9 JA. 2-4141

75 ACRES
i Where else can you find a modern!

j Cape Cod: 3 bedrms. and 2 baths:]
i on sloping ground with a beautiful!
! flower garden, surrounded by flow-!
| ering dogwood and other trees?;
i There is a 2-story oarn with water,
I and electricity. 1 shop and log
i guests house that can be made most

attractive. 40 acres to cultivate and|
35 acres of woods. Also a garden!
and a chicken house. All this fori$30,000 with $6,000 down. Superb
terms. Only 22 mi. from Washing-
ton.
MANNAS REALTY CO. I

2116 Wilson Blvd.. JA. 8-278.3.
If no answer, call Browning 740-J-2.

HOUSES FOR SAti—VA.

$1,500 DOWN
BRICK RAMBLER

3 BEDRMS.. TILE BATH
LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE.

ALL-ELECTRIC GE KIT.: WIDE,
LEVEL LOT. CALL NOW.

M. R. REYNOLDS & CO.
WILLSTON SHOPPING CENTER

JE. 4-4660. JE. 2-8067

OPENSUNDAY
1 P.M. TILLDARK
BRICK RAMBLER

$15,500
This charming home was custom built

bv the owner 2 years ago and has
the finest in workmanship and
materials. Consists of 2 bedrms..
lge. liv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm.

] and equip, kit,, ceramic tile bath:
i full basement with shower; attached

1 gar. Situated on nearly 3 /«-acre
I corner lot. near Oakton. Va., 14
t miles D. C. This is an excellent
I value. Directions to reach: Drive
I out Arlington blvd (Highwav No.

50» to traffic light at intersection
of Highway 123 and Fairfax, turn
right, go approx. 2 miles to Oakcrest
on left, turn left and follow ar-
rows to open house.

PENTAGON
REALTY CO.

Crescent 396, Crescent 736
—26

I-N-C-O-M-E! !
For the modest Investor a once-ln-a-llfctime opportunity to purchase

2 three-bedrm. ramblers just out-
side Falls Church NOW UNDER
LEASE. Total monthly Income $225.
A down payment of $2,900 will pur-
chase both homes and will produce
for the buyer approx.

! 25% NET SPENDABLE !
and the tenant pays off the mortgage.

Call Mr. Hughes at once on this.
THE BRANT COMPANY

J JE. 3-8118. Eves., JA. 8-3687.

I “BRICK CAPE
_

COD
JL_

$17,500
]See and buy this attractive 2-bedrm.

[ home 'in Fenwick Park. Falls
Church. Full bsmt., expansible attic,
cheerful breakfast rm. overlooking
lge. fenced yard. Aluminum storm
windows. Has 4% GI loan. Sale
by owner. No agents. JE. 3-228 y
or come to 302 Lawrence dr.. FallsChurch. Va. —26

CLOSE IN
BRICK RAMBLER

OPEN SUN., 1-DARK
Located in beautiful, quiet, spacious

Pine Crest. A short distance from;
fast-moving Shirley hwy. on a 1-1acre tract, beautifully landscaped;
with dozens of English boxwood and!
other plantings, with 160-ft. front- 1
age. The house is large, with 3
full-size bedrooms, 2 tile baths and i
separate din. rm. The liv. rm. is]
uniquely styled, with a beamed-ceil-]
ing pine-paneled walls and a very;

i unusual treatment of the wood-
; burning fireplace. Basement and at- 1

1 tached garage also. Truly a fine!offering at $26,950. See it today, j
DIRECTIONS: Out Shirley hwy. to I

| Lincolnia rd. (Rt. 236). right 1'/ 2 '
; miles to Braddock rd. and follow

j POMPONIO arrows.

Pomponio Realty, Inc.
I 3233 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-6660.

BRAND-NEW CAPE COD
Price Cut to Sell

1814 N. Underwood st.. E. Falls
Church. 3 bedrms . 2 bathrooms. 2fireplaces, full basmt. with recr. rm.
Will consider all offers Owner will
take as little as SSOO down or will]
take all cash above $12,000 Ist.
trust. If small cash payment is made
buyer will assume Ist mortgage and
owner will take back deferred pur-
chase money note for bal. Actual
cost of house. $21,146. Owner also
will consider renting with option to
buy. ATLANTIC STATES R. E. CO.
Phone EX. 3-1376 or JE. 2-1642.

OPEN 2 TO 6
This Cape Cod is situated on quiet

residential street; newly dec. in
good taste. Fireplace in liv. rm..
din. rm., very workable kit.. 2 bed-
rms. and tile bath: expansion 2nd

! floor with dormers: bsmt.. outside
i entrance; att. gar.; lge. patio. A

home that will easily grow with a
] growing family. Drop by to inspect.

! Directions: Out Arl. blvd.. Route
50. through 7 Corners to Annan-

! dale rd., turning right to Chestnut
] st. and left to open sign.

SEWELL REALTY CO.
14 S. Glebe F.d.. Arl.. Va.

JA. 8-1878. JA. 7-0217.

$ 14,950—$2,500 DOWN
6 Bedrooms—Near Pentagon

!Unbelievable but true! 2 baths, full
i bsmt.. radiator heat, level lot. 10

min. to Pentagon and downtown
D. C.: located in S. Arl. A fabu-
lous buv. CALL MR. NICHOLS.
OL. 4-2073. F. W. BERENS SALES
INC.

4 BEDRMS.—SI6,9SO
Bsmt., Rec. Rm.— V2 Acre
OPEN SUN.. 1-6; 4-yr.-old Cape Cod;
liv. rm. with frpl.. din. rm., lge. kit..
2 bedrms. and bath on Ist fl.; 2
beautifully paneled dble. bedrms. on
2nd fi.: full bsmt.. level landscaped

I lot; $3,950 dn.; excel, cond. DIR.:
Out Arl. blvd. (Rt. 50) to Fairfax
Circle, bear right on Rts. 29 and 211
(toward Falls Church) to Falrlee
drive, left and follow arrow signs
to open house.

Leo M. Bernstein & Co. j
231 fl Wilson Blvd., Arl. Realtors. JA.

5-8400.

OPEN
2 ’TILDARK

OVERLOOKING
LAKE BARCROFT

Custom-built brick rambler with 15-
bv-25-ft. liv. rm.. sen. din. rm..
ultra-mod. kit.. 3 twin-bed rms..
French doors leading to natio: gar :
beaut, grounds. Outstanding value
for $29,500. in a setting of com-
parable homes. DIR.: Out Col pice
to Lake Barcroft entrance, follow

lake drive to our oDen sign.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9020

j HOT RAMBLER BUY
OPEN TODAY, 2 TO 6

; Seeing is believing if you’re from
: Missouri. We can show you. Custom-

built brick with breezeway and
I garage on lj-acre with 30 dogwoods.

: 3 twin bedrooms, full dining room.
! entrance hall, bath and Va. a huge

: kitchen and a fireplace In the base-
! ment. Asking $28,750.
DIRECTIONS: Out Lee hwy. to Falls

Church, right on West Broad st. to
! Haycock rd. then right to Westwood

place.
! JUDSON REAMY & SON
1122 No. Irving St.. Arl., JA. 2-0800

NEW
REDWOOD

RAMBLERS
OPEN 12 UNTIL 7

Featuring
3 BEDROOMS

CARPORT
FULL BASEMENT

Entrance hall, splendid kitchen includes range, refrigerator,
exhaust fan. Bendix automatic washer, garbage disposal unit, Formicawork space, plenty of cabinets, indirect lighting in modern living
room, large dining ell. Lots are all sodded.New elementary schools 1 block away: shopping renter 1 block.Price includes city sewer and water, sidewalk, curbs, gutter and streets.

IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION
'

ONLY $2,250 CASH
TO SEE' Go out Arlington blvd. (Route 50> about 2 miles pa*t

©even Corners traffic circle to Oraham rd., turn right, Immediatelyturn right again and proceed to heated, furnished, sample home at
1404 Arlington Blvd.

MANNAS REALTY CO.
2116 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-2783

ALEXANDRIA
ANGLE PARK HOMES

$14,250
», aa?z ij"r.,a srjfa'Kji
"**J“*i,Charming throughout, from its spacious living room with

\lndows. a real "family-size" kitchen completely
Powder room in colored ceramic tile. 3bedrms. and tile b*th up: bsmt. with outside entrance at ground

**s.Ae,t ' j
Ve? etl? n blinds, screens, select hardwood floors.

K lzndscaped lots. All-brick construction with

bulkier qusrrv stone Him and a year’s guarantee on house by

“MILLIONDOLLAR” LOCATION
backdoor* lT°min. Trom TOUT

you this quality at this low price because
them

m d*ta che d economy. Name your terms, we will try to meet

house'at ottt todat and v:srr OTJR FURNISHED SAMPLX

220 TAYLOR RUN PARKWAY
OPEN DAILY

PHONE TE. 6-4955 TE. 6-5357
,

DlS; : , ov *r
. Iftb it, brld*«. out Shirley hwy. put Parkfalrfax.leave Shirley at Rt. 7. left on Rt. 7 (King it. ext.) about 1 ml..Just past Janney i lane, turn right on W. View ter., go 3 blks..then right on S View ter. to sample house. Or out Duke st.

• Rt- 236) Vi ml. west of Muonic Memorial, turn at ANGLEPARK sign.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.
CXCLUSIVB AGENTS

HOUSES roll SALt—VA.

Open Sat. and Sun., 1-7
$1,500 DOWN

Be your own landlord. Why pay
rent? Buy this lovely, new house,
with 22-ft. living room and novel
fireplace, French doors leading to
stone patio, center-hall entrance. 3
full-size bedrooms, sliding doors,
colorful tile bath, modern kitchen
Including garbage disposal and
clothes washer carport and utility
room; near bus. schools and shop-
ping center. Total price, $15,950.
reasonable monthly payments.

To reach: Out Arlington blvd. beyond
Seven Corners on U. S. 50 to
Oraham rd.. left about 10 yards to
Woodley rd. and left to open sign.

ALSO IN NEARBY
FENWICK PARK

Three-bedroom, 1-year-old. 40-ft. pic-
ture-window. sturdily built brick
rambler, with attached garage, fully
equipped; $15,950. See this attrac-
tive home today. We will endeavor
to meet your terms.

GEORGE H. RUCKER CO.
JA. 5-8585 Eves. JE. 2-5216

—26

IS THIS IT?
Six rooms and bath on 1.1 acres.

A.m.i.: reas. terms. Herndon
296-W-l 2. —26

DE LUXE RAMBLER
Convenience is the keynote of this

practically new all-brick rambler,
featuring liv. rm. with firepl. and
picture window, separate din. rm..
lge. modern lully equipped kit., 3
bedrms.. lVi baths, rear porch
glassed in and heated and over-size
det brick garage: additional equip-
ment Includes Whirlpool washer.
Wcstinghouse dryer, de luxe gas
range, 11-ft. refgr., built-in 20-in.
TV with AM and FM radio and
aluminum storm windows; within
walking distance to St. James
parochial school. Full price only
$22,950. Terms can be arranged.

YEONAS REALTY
JA. 8-2100 Realtor JA. 7-1243

9 VYACRES
COUNTRY ESTATE

.

Large old farmhouse remodeled 10
yrs ago; large liv. rm. 32x16, big
din rm. and kitchen, master bedrm.
(contains 2 cedar-lined closets). 2
additional bedrms.. large bath andshower room, Vi bath on Ist fl.,
firepl. with heatolator: 3-car garage
and barn: orchard with 20 young
fruit trees. 5 large old maple trees,
H big dogwood trees. Many other
features.

$35,000
For further information please call

CROWN REALTY
JE. 4-3900

1081 W. Broad St. Falls Church. Va.

‘CLASS A’
LYON VILLAGE

! 1800 No. Harvard
: OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

IMPOSING ENGLISH BRICK, on
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
CORNER lot. LIV. RM.. is unique
with natural finish trim and panel-
ing around fireplace. French doors
to cool, private screened porch, lge.
din. rm. Modern model kitchen
complete with garbage disposal,
powder rm.. all on Ist floor. 2nd
fl. has 3 excellent BEDROOMS, tile
bath. One finished room on 3rd
FLOOR. Lovely bsmt.. REC. RM..
with FIREPLACE. Gas h.-w.h„I garage. Low price of $31,500 for
quick sale. Offers considered.

Directions: Out Wilson blvd. to N.
Highland st., right across Key blvd.
to N. 18th st.. left to 1800 N.
Harvard and our open sign.

ARLINGTON REALTY
REALTOR

2212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9300

Open Sun., 1-6 P.M.
WOODLAWN

Near Washington Blvd. and Glebe Rd.

4 BEDRMS., 2Vi BATHS

A roomy brick home, for the family
that needs to spread out! Fire-
Place In liv. rm., excellent dining
room. lge. breakfast-size kitchen,
side-screened porch, beautiful panel-
ed rec. rm. In full bsmt.. and a
garage. ALL THIS PLUS A LO-
CATION THAT GIVES YOU SHOP-
PING. BUSES. SCHOOL AND
CHURCHES. WITHIN 3 BLKS.

$26,500, Owned Leaving May l*t
$6,500 Cash Required

To reach this house: Go out Wash-
ington blvd. and turn right on
Buchanan st., just 2 blks. past Glebe
rd.. our open sign will be at 1423.
and we will be there to show it to
voui

ARLINGTON REALTY
REALTOR

2212 Wilson Blvffi JA. 7-9300

OPEN
SUNDAY, 1-6

| THE ARLINGTON
Come out to the most conveniently-

located homes In Arlington Co., at
the corner of Arlington blvd. and
Irving st.. 3 bedrms., IVg baths,
brick Colonial. with cool side
screened porch. A beautiful home
on level landscaped lot for you who
need to be close to town. $21,600
with reas. cash required.

Directions: Out Arlington blvd. past
Fort Myer and Irving st. Homes
are on left.

ARLINGTON REALTY
REALTOR

2212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9300
—2B

HOUSIS POK SALB—VA.

3-BEDROOM COLONIAL
$12,950

$3,500 cash down payment will buy
this large home, located conveniently
in Ttmple Park, only 1 blk. toschools, shopping and bus. Additionalfeatures Include large liv. rm..
separate din. rm.. spacious kit.: full
bsmt.. oil h.-w.h. This is an excep-
tional buy on today’s market. Call
this weekend for appt. to Inspect.

YEONAS REALTY
JA. 8-2100 Realtor JA. 7-1243

’ —27

Over-Lee Knolls
First time offered, a beautiful new

Cape Cod that we are proud to pre-
sent. Everything about the homeis done to perfection. Just look at
these rm. sizes: Liv. rm.. 13x23:
din. rm., 11x13; kit., 12x14: lst-fl.
bedrm., 12x13; full bath Ist fl.:
2nd-fl. bedrms.. 12x16 and 16x24;
full bath. Full bsmt. with bath.
Det. gar. Walk-in closets. Superior
workmanship. Top location.

$26,500
Directions: Lee hwy. to Knottlng-

ham. left to house.

WALTER R. REYNOLDS CO.
3209 Columbia Pike, Arlington. Va.
JA. 6-7118 JA. 7-0276

—26

EXCELLENT
NO. ARLINGTON

Superb all-brick Cape Cod with par-
tially paneled living rm. with fire-
place. separate dining rm.. breakfast
rm., modern kitchen, pine-paneled
den and 2 bedrms. and tiled bath on
Ist floor. 2 huge bedrms., tiled bath
upstairs. This is an outstanding buy
for $24,950. and you may assume
a $15,000 GI Ist trust.
REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9020

OPEN
2 TIL DARK

LACEY FOREST
Exceptional home In top North Arl.

location. Large charming Uv. rm..
dining rm., ultra-mod. kit., sep.
breakfast rm.; upstairs are 3 twin
bedrms. and 2 baths: fully floored
attic; beautiful large recr. rm. and
powder rm. in bsmt.: garage,
screened porch, patio: wooded lot.
Come and see this today, we are
sure you will like It. Dir.: Out
Washington blvd. to Inglewood st..
left to our Open sign.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9020

OPEN
2 ’TIL DARK
5 BEDRMS.

2 BATHS
Recond. older home, close-in North

Arl. location. Charming liv. rm.
with firepl.. family-sized dining rm..
large modern kit. with breakfast
nook: full bsmt. with maid’s rm.;
garage: wooded lot. Could be In-
come producer. Dir.: Out Wilson
blvd. to Jackson st.. left to our
Open sign.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9020

OPEN 2 TILL 6
HOME AND INCOME

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
To buy a home that will pay for

Itself If you would care to rent
rooms or to have a second floor
apartment. For the practical and
economical family, this spacious
home offers 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, and large
porch on first floor with 4 bedrooms
on second floor. North Arlington
location, convenient to everything.

$19,500, with easy terms. See it
today.

To reach: Out Lee hwy. to Glebe rd..
left to North 11th st.. left to open
sign.

EDWARD R. BRIGGS
JA. 5-7744 Realtor JA. 5-9154

BABY ESTATE
Gl—s6oo DOWN—S6I MO.

Close-In Va. Lge. liv. rm.. dining rm..
kit., on Ist fir. Two excellent-sized
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl. Full
basement, recr. rm.. lav., gas a.-c.
heat. Concrete patio, barbecue pit.
Landscaped acre. Call Mr. Mc-
Ginnis*. TU 2-2388.

F. W. BERENS SALES, INC.
—26

BRICK COLONIAL
VACANT

Russell Rd. & Mt. Ida Ave.
A beautiful 2-story mod. brick home,
containing 7 large rms. and bath:
sun parlor, sun deck, daylight bsmt..
rec. rm.. extra lge. grounds; a mag-
nificent setting; opened until dark.
Inspect at 214 West Mt. Ida ave..
Alex.. Va.

M. J. MANNING
REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-DARK
3-BEDROOM BUNOALOW

COMBINATION LIVING ROOM
EQUIPPED KITCHEN

WIDE LOT
Directions: From D. C. out Arlington

blvd. (Route 60) to Westmoreland
rd.. turn left 2 blocks to Greenwav
blvd.. turn right tc our open sign.

M. R. REYNOLDS
,/gM°w bhoppino sr-i-^oT

OPEN 2-6
i $15,950

, 2 brand-new S-bedrm. brick ramblers
ready for your inspection, with
sunny liv. rm., lge. din. L, de luxe

i kit., sliding doors, many features:
i one Is nestled behind high ever-

green hedge: conv. to bus; attractive
terms: better hurry. Directions:

; Out Lee hwy. to East Falls Church,
turn left at N. Westmoreland st.,
straight on to Underwooo at., turn
left to our open sign.

, ALLO REALTY
JA. 7-9508. Eves., JA. 2-6.893.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
IN

Picturesque Columbia Pines
This sprawling rancher 1* just what you’ve been looking for.

Living room with large picture window and wood-burning fireplace,
dining area with picture window: 3 light, bright, cross-ventilated
bedrooms; full GE all-electric kitchen, including dishwasher, Disposall,
refgr. and elec, stove: asphalt tiled floors, plenty of cabinet*: light

English basement. Located on large wooded lot. Priced at only

$16,950
$2,950 CASH, MONTHLYPAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

BUILT BY LARCHMONT
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Directions: Out Columbia pike 3'4 miles past Bailey* CToss Rotds.
right at the *'1953 Rancher’’ signs and follow arrow to home. Built
by Larchmont Construction Corp.

CROWN REALTY
JE. 4-3900

1081 WEST BROAD ST. FALLS CHURCH. VA.

OPEN 1 ’TIL DARK -

LOVER’S DREAM
Is this California rambler, nestled among the trees, on a beaut,

quarter-acre lot with plenty of shade, flowers and shrubbery. A
paradise for the summer. There is a lge. and agreeable liv. rm.
with a brick firepl,* lovely din. "L" and a tremendous kit- that ia
completely equip. The util, rm., equip, with a small bar. avoids the
inconvenience of a bsmt. One of the two lge. bedrms. has twin
closets and its own sunroom. Want more? Most of the rooms have

expensive wall-to-wall carpeting and there is an over-slged garage.

The convenience of the neighborhood and the tree-shaded street,
complete the charm of this lover’s nest. Owner leaving area. Come
by and make offer. See Mr. Pinto. Direction*: Lee hwy. to Ken-
sington «t.. south on Kensington to 23rd. left to our open sign.

REALTY ASSOCIATES
2334 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-7700

OPEN 12 TO 7
3 BIG BEDROOMS, 2 FULL BATHS

New Brick Ramblers
$22,950

At last that dream house is ready for you! Mag-
nificent daylight basement has big windows and
grade exit to back yard. Living room has fireplace.
Fine dining room Double closets in every bedrm.
2 tiled baths. Permanent stairway to big storage
attic, floored from end to end. OE kitchen includes
automatic dishwasher, garbage Disposall unit, push-
button electric stove, refrigerator with freezer space,
exhaust fan. Formica work space, plenty of steel
cabinets and breakfast corner. Lots all sodded.
Sleepy Hollow’s finest new homes.

To see: Oo out Arlington Blvd. (Rte. 50) past
Seven Comers traffic circle, 3 blocks down the hill,
look for our large sign on the left. If you miss it
go on down to the Annandale Rd. traffic light, turn
left, go one block, turn left again and proceed 3
blocks to sample house.

MANNAS REALTY CO.
2116 Wilson Blvd. JA 8-2783

HOUSIS PQK SALE—-VA.

OUT-A-WAY
Five-acre remod. farmhouae. Three

bfdrms , 2 bath*. liv. ran., din. rm.,
mod. kit., deepfreeze, oil h.-w. heat;barn. carport. Priced $21,000.
terms.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6
Directions: Rte. 7, 2 ml. past GooaeCreek to Rd. 645, left to house.

4 BEDROOMS
H v.VH

r
.

m din
u

rm , w center hall, 2baths, oil h.-w. heat: deep lot.garage, full bsmt.; $29,000, terms.

JOSEPH W. SEAY CO.
Realtors. je. 2-2620

“ramblers”
r'5U.250“5u,950‘ A

Three bedrms., living rm.. dining

itea. modern equip, kit., apace foradditional rms. on 2nd fl.; full
bsmt. recr. area; V«-acre woodedlots. Good financing. Out Lee hwy..
right on N Wash, blvd., right onN. Westmoreland to 3508 at Moly dr.CHARLES AWRET, JE. 3-1868

“highlYdesirable
Nfn V

McLean.
3 b*th home ’ “rge lot’

_ , . AND
Lovely brick In an exclusive sub-division near Falls Church; 3

/« acrelush scenery makes this a mustaee for your discriminating eye.

PALLS CHURCH REALTY
JE. 2-2122 Eves. KE. 8-2660

HOTAS
A PISTOL

Last one left. Sold 4 yesterday.
Imagine this;

40-Ft. Rambler
3 Bedrooms

Full Basement
$13,750

Call before 1, Sunday
Walter R. Reynolds Co.

3209 Columbia Pike, Arlington. Vi.JA. 7-0276 JA. 5-7118
—26

OPEN 2 TO 6
Exclusive Design

Rare beauty is offered in
this 56-ft,-long. 3-level, brick-
and-stone. 3-bedroom. 2-bath
rambler. Compare the floor

Blan: Center hall, gracious
vlng-dinlng room, Ideal for

entertaining: de luxe kitchen
with breakfast space; 3 twin-
sized bedrooms—and what
sizes. Compare the glass-tile,
soundproof big bathrooms and
alumlnlte night glow electric
wall switches, the large garage,
the basement with gaz-flred
furnace. Compare
ividuality of design, the large
screened living porch and the
85-ft. frontage. Beautifully
landscaped lawn. Compare
this home and you'll see why
the present owner bought it in6 minutes. Priced to sell at$29,960: SB,OOO minimum
cash. Directions: Over 14th
st bridge straight out Co-
lumbia pike approx. 3 ml. past
Baileys Crossroads to Columbia
Pines, right to 921 Rose lane
and our open sign.

Dominion Ins. & Realty Agcv.
JA, 8-6338 Realtors JA. 7-1779

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 P.M.
9 ROOMS, 1 y-> BATHS

1% ACRES
Beautiful old home, surrounded by

lge. shade trees, dogwood, fruit
trees and profusion of flowers and
shrubs. First floor features 30-ft.
liv. rm. with 4-ft. fireplace: family-
size din. rm. with picture window-
lge kit., equip.; library, den and V-
bath. Second floor. 4 bedrms. andbath. Oil h.-w. heat; workshop
stable for pony: pasture lot In-closed by white board fence. Con-
veniently located on busline, walk-
ing distance to schools, shopping,churches, etc.: 17 miles D. C. Reas.Priced at $29,500, conv. terms.
There Is also a guest cottage on 1sere. adi. to this prop, which canbe purchased If so desired: now-
rented for $77.50 mo. Directions:
Out Arl. blvd. (Route No. 50) be-
?i Fflrfax Circle to Ist trafficlight (Route No. 123), turn right
approx, m miles to our open signon rient and property.

PENTAGON REALTY CO.
Fairfax, Va. Crescent 396-736

—26

NOT A FARM
But enough space on this %-acreIrarl for sizable garden and a fewen*'i« frte-shaded. 2-bedrm.

?, ome ,' J*e - rms., equip, kit.,
aluminum storm sash and screens:
u2*,:w 5t ?r £ ea

,.
t:JUs i 4 *>lks. off Leehwy. Priced at $12,500. with $1,950

dn. Financing incls. lge. 4% loan.
Arfax Realty, JE. 2-1450

HOUSIS FOR SALI—VA.

NEED MORE ROOM?
SEE

Bucknell Manor
,An established community

of over 700 homes. Onlv 20
minutes from downtown D. C.

CONSTRUCTED BY
Clarence W. Gosnell, Inc.

3 LARGE BEDROOMS
Smallest 12'8"xll'

2 FULL BATHS
With Laundry Chute

FULL BASEMENT
With Outside Entrance

AND RECREATION ROOM

ONLY
$14,250

GI 4%, 20-YEAR LOAN
$88.86 PER MONTH

For principal. Interest, taxes
a.id Insurance. $1.71u down,
plus settlement.

FHA loan available.

EXTRA FEATURES:
—Half brick, semidetached.
—Full dining room.
—Fully equipped kitchen.—Spacious closets.
—Oak flooring.
—Tiled basement.
—Completely sodded lot.
—Nursery, shrubbery.
—Paved streets.
—Convenient schools, trans-
portation and shopping cen-
ters.

Direction*: Follow Mt. Ver-
non blvd. 3/« ml. south cf
Alex, and turn right Belle
Haven rd. to Port Hunt rd.
(stop sign), turn left to Belle
View blvd. (at shopping cen-
ter) and right to Kenyon dr.,
turn left to home, OR follow
U. 8. 1 approx. 2 mi. south
of Alex., turn left at DixiePig Barbecue on Beacon Hill
rd to Kenyon dr. and right
to sample home.

TE. 6-4668 OPEN 12 TO 7:30
FURNISHED BY

Barnes and Kimel Co.
ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON

MONROE DEVELOPMENT
CORP.

REALTORS KI. 8-6140

Contemporary Deluxe
OPEN 1 ’TIL DARK

Ultra modern 3-bedrm. ramblers on
la-acre lots: beautiful settings andsurroundings. Completely equipped
modern kitchens, planned for de-lightful living: must be seen tobe appreciated.

Directions: From Lee hwy. north on
Old Dominion dr. to overpass atChesterbrook market: go up and
over the overptss to Kirby rd.. left1 mile to Birch rd. and our OPEN
sign.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson JA. 7-9300

HORSE LOVERS
SPECIAL

Been looking for a small farm? Stop
looking, we've got It. Approxi-
mately 2Vs secluded acres with a
nice home and outbldgs. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, den, Jbedroom and bath on Ist floor. 3
bedrooms on 2nd. Glassed-in porch.
Basement, beautiful shade trees; on
main highway. 20 min. to D. C.Only $21,950. Terms. Call Mr.Riley before l. Sun., for Inspection.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
Walter R. Reynolds Co.

,3209. Columbia Pike, Arlington. Va.JA. 7-0276 JA. 5-7118

“Super Value”
-

BRICK CAPE COD
$14,500

Solidly built 2 BEDRMS.. home with
FIREPLACE. In LIVING ROOM,
separate DINING ROOM, equipped
kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, large
screened porch, full bsmt.. gas heat.
Easy stairs to EXPANDABLE 2ndFLOOR (Ideal for finishing 2
BEDRMS.). Lovely level lot. 65 ft.wide. Falls Church area; rear
schools. shopping and transp.
VACANT. Call tor appointment.

ARLINGTON REALTY
REALTOR

2213 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9300

OPEN SUNDAY, 10-DARK

LANGLEY
BRICK AND STONE

ENGLISH TUDOR
2 ACRES

•nrrnTS'iJP'iL*IjOT1 jOT .l 1,I*?* ft thl * *UDerb custom-built home that ismu?, d.‘d
.

rol]ll}* grounds with many well-spacrtl old
hi,wel'-D)»nned landscaping of shrubs and flowers thaty Bprlne Autumn. The home consists of
stnne

d<flV2nil^. n,fl.£?? m beamed ceiling and floor-to-ceiling

a’n *ormal dining room, large modernect
Ti» ,

kltcb*n- with breakfast space and powder room on first
room 4 bedrooms and 2 baths, also a sitting

J-fAreplac * that c° u>d be used as sth bedroom. A

thVniHh ?hl c
.'.

doU
j

* *ar *ge. sun deck and spring-fed brook running
‘~h the grounds are a few of the other fine features of this
today

08 En< * c*l*rming We invite you to inspect this home

REALTY INVESMENT
2317 WILSON BLVD., ARLINGTON, VA.

JA. 7-9020
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SELECTED VIRGINIA HOMES
ALLOPEN TODAY, 2 TO 6

REALISTIC PRICES ANDEXCELLENT TERMS
DUTCH COLONIAL

« ,«_ . * STONE AND FRAME
«Mff<«

Be VltifPw4 llA^*acre
4

trees and shrub* serve* as a perfect
home. Large living room, separate diningroom, kitchen, bedroom or den and full bath on Ist floor; 2 large

*U*Lbat s and sewln * room on 2nd floor; full dry basement,screened porch and garage
PRICE. 519,950. WITH LARGE GI TRUST

TiroilOn S: Wes * on Columbia pike past Lake Barcroft about Wmile to Oxford st. and our “Open * arrow, left to house.

TOP VALUE
_

„
...

FULL BASEMENT BRICK RAMBLER
, R'*l'? djtter than new. a sparkling interior and a beautiful lawn
Mnantn **.»?*¦ Living room-dining room com-kitchen with table space; 3 bedrooms and bath:

All of *round »t rear. Even If you are looking in a
home

hl*‘ier price ran **- vou should see this immaculate complete

_

PRICE. $17,950. WITH GOOD FINANCING
..... Directions: Northon Old Dominion to Rock Spring rd left toLittle Falls rd. to Nottingham et. at Nottingham School, left to house.

SHIRLEY WOODS
_

, . „
4-BEDROOM. 2'4-BATH CAPE COD

Custom-built in this excellent neighborhood and particularly
f Lr **ref Large living room with fireplace separatedining room, equipped kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath on Ist floor; 2

large bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor: full basement with Va bath.
..

„ .
PRICE, S2B 40(1

at., right*to° 27th*st.Me?? t?house d ' t 0 28th « ' leU to Br.ndvwine

EYE APPEAL '

_
. . „

BRICK CUSTOM-BUILT RAMBLER
Center haU. with attached garage, "wooded lot,” atone p»tln.awning -covered terrace; large, beautifully decorated rooms, twin-size bedrooms. loads of sliding-door closets and storage, "dream”kitchen, extra large, with table space. Only S rears old. A pic-

turesque rambler, close to school and bus.
.

PRICE. $22,960
. Directions: Lee hwy. to George Mason dr., right on George Mason
to Yorktown blvd.. left to ‘ Open’T sign: or Glebe rd. to 26th st. leftto Brandywine, right to Yorktown blvd., left on Yorktown to"Open" sign.

COMPLETE COLONIAL
SURROUNDED BY WHITE ESTATE FENCE

A beautiful Colonial home, offering spaclou*. comfortable living
to a discriminating buyer. Living room, separate dining room, kitchen
•nd Vj bath on Ist floor; 3 good-siied bedrooms and bsth on 2nd
floor; full basement and attached garage. Officer owner, transferred,
desires Immediate sale.

PRICE $22,500. WITH $15,600 GI LOAN
Directions: West on Lee hwy. to Powhatan st.. right on Powhatan

to corner of 26th rd. and our “Open" sign.

COUNTRY CLUB GROVE
BPACIOUB COLONIAL

New brick Colonial with spacious rooms. Living room 14x24.
separate dining room, equipped kitchen and 'i bath on Ist floor; 3
bedrooms and nursery and 2 baths on 2nd floor; full basement with
space for a recreation room with fireplace and ground-level entrance
at rear; 2-car garage. A beautiful home in a top neighborhood.

PRICE. $31,000
Directions: North on Glebe rd. to corner of Glebe and North

Vernon and our “Open" sign.

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
2055 WILSON BLVD. JA. 5-6800

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

OPEN
BEVERLY HILLS

Custom brick home on wide, heavily
wooded lot; 3 lge. bedrms., den., Uv.
rm. with fireplace, formal din. rm..
full basement with maid's rm. and
bath: attached garage and sun deck;
reasonably priced at only $22,500.

DIRECTIONS. Arl. Ridge rd. to Rus-
sell rd.. right on Old Qlebe rd. to
Old Dominion blvd.. left to Tenn.
ave., right to OUR OPEN SIGN.

OPEN
VIRGINIA FOREST

Beautiful Colonial home on land-
scaped. wooded lot; extra lge. liv.rm., equip, kit., bedrm. or den on
Ist flf ; 3 lge. bedrms. up: full base-
ment with rec. rm.; asking only
$21,500.

DIRECTIONS: Out Lee hwy. through
Falls Church to Rosemary lane, turn
right and follow our signs to 1304
Tracy pi.

Arthur L. Walters Co.
2419 Wilson Blvd., Arl., Va.

JA. 7-5200 TIU 9 JA. 2-4141

PAYS FOR ITSELF!
$1,500 DOWN

JEFFERSON MANOR. 2-bedrm. brick,
semidet., corner; Anchor-fenced lot:
1-yr. lease, *lO5 mo.; full price,!
$11,950: splendid investment; excel,
cond.; lease protected by escrow. 1
management. WM. L. WARFIELD.
JA. 7-1773. 24-hr. service.

OPEN
2-DARK

SPIC AND SPAN
7 MINUTES TO PENTAGON

Excep. fine Colonial home on cor. lot.
surrounded by Anchor fence 3 lge.
bedrms. and 5 closets on 2nd fir.;
l.'l'/j bv 20 liv. rm., famllv-size din
rm.. lge.. mod. kit. with bkfst. space;
light and airy, dry bsmt. with recr.
space. Many other additional fea-
tures make this an outstanding buy
for $17,950. DIR.; Out Arl blvd.
to Kensington st., left to 4th st.. left
to Jefferson st. and our open sign.

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd. JA. ',-9020

1% Acres With Stream
2-bedfm. rambler; charming paneled
liv. rm., 16x22, with fireplace: sep.
din. rm . equip, kit., tiled bath. lge.
util, storage rm. deep freeze, oil
a -c. heat; pretty corner lot. Under
$16,000.

Caroline L. Campbell
JA, S-804H

___

FORCED SALE
COUPLE SEPARATED

15 mins from Pentagon. Colonial
semibrick: picture window. 2 bed-
rms.. scr. porch, bsmt.; lge. vard;
auto gas heat

FULL PRICE. $13,250
Ist trust. $11,500: $71.26 mo. lncl.

§rin.. lnt.. ins. and taxes. For sale
v OWNER. KE. 8-4877. *

“Shady Place”
OWNER MOVING TO ARKANSAS.

AND MUST SELL THIB DELIGHT-
FUL LITTLE RAMBLER, on fenced
level lot. 102x218, In the heart of
beautiful Va. countryside. Nearly
new. and spotlessly clean, It. has
FIREPLACE, in charming LIVING
ROOM. beautifully plne-panpled
dining area. Model kitchen. 2 fine
BEDROOMS, breezeway to garage.
Huge trees, for summer coolness.
35 min. from D. C.. a sacrifice at
only $13,950. Reas, terms.

ARLINGTON REALTY
REALTOR

2212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-93001

THE SUNDAY STAR
Washington, D. C.

SUNDAY, APRIL S«. 1953

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

OPEN 2-6
NORTH ARLINGTON

White Georgian Colonial
$29,500

A beautiful white house, well bal-
anced with a screened porch on ona
side and an attached garage on the
other. In a lovely area of distinctly
different homes, near the Washing-
ton Golf and Country Club. Features
2'v baths, 3 bedrooms, a paneled
recreation room in the basement
with the rear portion above ground
level.

DIRECTIONS. Out Lee Hlwy. to Old
Dominion dr. in Cherrydale. bear
right on Old Dominion dr. past
Glebe rd. approximately '* ml to
George Mason dr. Left on Georg#
Mason dr. to open sign.

J. Fuller Groom Realty Co.
JA. 2-44 87 Realtors JA. 7-4457

SEE THIS HOME ON TV
CHANNEL 5 TODAY

12 NOON STANDARD TIME
1 O CLOCK DAYLIGHT SAVINGS

OPEN 2-6
3841 LORCOM LANE

110X200-PT. LOT
Custom-built 3-level
2 fireplaces 2VZ baths
This gracious brick home offers 3
twin bedrms.. formal din. rm., lge.
sun rm.. cheery breakfast rm., rec.
rm. with bar. attached garage; re-
duced for immediate sale; $31,500.
Dir.: Follow new Memorial parkway
frem under Kev Bridge to Lorcom
lane: follow our arrows to open
sign: or Lee hwy., right at Military
rd.. right again on Lorcom lane.

ALLO REALTY
JA. 7-9508. Eves.. JA. 2-6893^

OPEN TODAY, 2-DARK
STRATFORD RAMBLER

Nestled in the side of lovelv
hill with commanding view of
surrounding exquisite homes,
this home was designed and
built bv owner, custom details
throughout. First floor has
large reception hall, spacious
living room with fireplace,
family-size dining room and
huge all-electric kitchen with
breakfast nook; 3 twin-size
bedrooms. 2 baths, plenty of
closet space. There Is a stair-
way to a storage attic. Ground
level has large recreation room
with fireplace, maid's room
with bath, built-in garage. En-
tire property in immaculate ,
condition. Finishing details are
exceptional in every respect.
To the buyer with substantial
cash, here is a real opportunity
to mßke an exceptional buy.

Directions: Drive out Lee hwy.
to Glebe rd.. right to Old
Dominion dr . left to George
Mason dr., left 1 blk. Wil-
liamsburg blvd.. right 1 blk.
to 34.39 No. Edison st. and
open sign.

Hanowell & Rutley, Realtor*
JE. 4-0400

CORNER BUNGALOW
Falls Church— Nearly new

home, containing 3 bedrooms,
equipped kitchen, stairway to
storage attic, utility room.
Situated on large lot, 2 blocks
from school, bus. close to
shopping renter. Priced at

only $13,250. reasonable terms.
Immediate possession. To in-
spect. call

Hanowell & Rutley, Realtor*
JE 4-0400.

5 BEDROOMS
For Large Family with Limited Cash

This lovely center-hall prewar Colonial is idia '’v *itiv?i! d
rtutsnesfetnilv with school-age children. It is within s}V’,rL*allt

of elementary and high schools, churches and
portation is virtually at the door There is a detached garage and
large fenced yard with brick barbecue and larri*,ue ' „r v,n,ic» TheThe 7-foot center hall runs the full depth of the house. The

living room is 13x23, has a most »fVa ctlva fireplace and an
to a large screened rear porch. The famliv-sized dining room has
built-in corner cupboards. There are 5 bedrooms and ~

batns. ana

an additional bath in the basement .
The price is $31,500. with as little as $< 500 cash and balance

in one 20-year first trust.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1:00 TO 5:00
To reach: Drive out Arlington bird. (IF S. 50) aboULLmli»«fir,?«2

Memorial Bridge to Fort Buffalo (traffic circle), then continue
STRAIGHT AHEAD on Route 338 (Hlllwood ave.) to No. ,05 Hlllwood
and our sign.

STANLEY R. ROWLAND CO., INC.
BROAD ST. REALTORS

DE LUXE RAMBLER ON HILLTOP
1515 CEDAR STREET, FALLS CHURCH, VA.

3 LARGE BEDROOMS—2 BATHS
FULL BASEMENT WITH RECREATION ROOM

This lovely home, perfectly oriented on a landscaped lot of almost
an acre, is on the market because of owner's transfer. .

Custom-built of expensive buffs brick, the house is entered
through an attractive foyer. From the foyer, one enters a large and
most attractive living room with wood-burning fireplace. To the rear
of the living room is full-sized dining room (12x14Va) with French
doors opening onto a large side porch. There are 3 large bedrooms
with double closets and 2 complete baths; also a large walk-in cedar-
lined closet for all-season storage of clothes. The kitchen equipnient

is de luxe. Including dishwasher and garbage disposal. All of these

rooms are. on one floor.
... ... . _

In the lower level are finished reereauon room with fireplace,
laundrv room, lavatory and toilet and oversized 2-car garage

This home has been priced to meet the market for Immediate sale
and excellent terms can be arranged lor satisfactory purchaser.

OPEN TODAY, NOON TO DARK

Directions: Over Memorial Bridge and out Arlington blvd (U S. 50>
about 7 miles to Fort Buffalo (traffic circle), right on Route 7 ißrosd
st ) 2'a miles to Dale dr. (Falls Hill), then left one block to properly

Oi over Kev Bridge and out Lee hwy. (U S. 29 and 21 1 > about 6 mile*
to main intersection in Falls Church, turn right on Broad st. (Route

71 and proceed I'a miles to Dale dr. (Falls Hill), then left 1 block
to property.

STANLEY R. ROWLAND CO., INC.
Realtors

118 EAST BROAD ST.. FALLS CHURCH. VA. JE. 3-3338

OPEN 2 ’TIL DARK

ARLINGTON’S BEST BUY
NO. 22nd ROAD AND QUANTICO STREET

A few more of these "Arlington's best buys" In a brick rambler,

all available for May occupancy, located conveniently to everything:

on a cul-de-sac: so sale for the Kiddles or quiet for the retired
couple. The home features 3 large bedrms.. 19x13 liv rnv with
firepl, dining L area, lovely kitchen and de luxe bath; full English

bsmt with roughed-in half-bath and picture windows; pull-down
stairs to huge attic. Price, $16,200.

~,
.

DIR : Lee hwy. to Quantltco st., left to 22nd rd. and left to
house

NO. ARLINGTON—BERKSHIRE
6301 N. 26th STREET

Delightful brick home on corner lot. featuring 3 bedrms. (1

bedrm. and bath on Ist fir.). 2 full tiie baths plus study or den. liv.
rm. with firepl., din. rm with French doors to rear screened porch.

Modern kitchen has formica cabinets and disposal. Full basement
is roughed in for bath.. Excellent neighborhood, near schools and
transp Price, $19,950 for quick sale.

DIR : Lee hwy to Quantlco at., right to 26th and housa
on corner

, FRANKLIN PARK
5628 VALLEYDRIVE

Reduced for quick sale. Surrounded by beautiful dogwood,
mammoth oaks, many azcleas and rhodendrons. wr offer this brick
Cape Cod. In immaculate condition. Ist floor, living room with
fireplace separate dining room, 2 large bedrooms, tiled bath, large

kitchen, screenert-in side porch. Upstairs, lovely pine-paneled room.
30x33. Full basement opens on ground level; 2-ear gartse with
storage room. Price, $21,000; 2 other acres available.

DIR.' Lee hwy.. north on Glebe rd.. bear left on Old Dominion
dr One-tenth mile over Arlington Co. line make sharp left ontp
Valley dr., about 2 blocks to open sign.

ARLINGTON—E. FALLS CHURCH
6838 NO. 28th STREET

Truly a "Home of Beauty’ la this 3-bedroom brick rambler,
in Its setttlng of lovely shade trees. It features liv rm. with picture

windows and firepl separate din. rm.. large, modern kitchen with
exhaust fan dishwasher, disposal and breakfast nook. Venetian
b!inds_ throughout. Full bsmt., attached garage. Priced it only

*2 ' *DIR.: Lee hwy. to Washlnton blvd. in E Falls Church, right to
Westmoreland, right to 28th st.. right to open sign.

ARLINGTON—E. FALLS CHURCH
6815 30th ROAD

Exceptional value—4 bedrms.. 2 baths, dream kitchen wtth
disposal. 14x30-ft liv rm., Venetian blinds throughout. Charming

daylight bsmt. (includes 1 bedrm. with recr. rm., indry. rm.. work-
shop. all individually paneled and equipped with fluorescent lights.

Price $°2.950
DIR T' Out Lee hwv to traffic light, right to Westmoreland, right

to 30th rd. right to house

BEACON HILL
1000 HAYCOCK ROAD

Practically new modified brick Cape Cod. This lovely homa
represents roun'ry living at It* best. Bet on an exceptionally large

shaded lawn overlooking the countryside, yet reasonably close to
schools and shopping center. The house features liv. rati with
picture window and firepl. separate din rm with picture window,
den knotty pine paneled dream kitchen with disposal and large

breakfast nook 3 large bedrms.. lti baths, large screened norch.
full bsmt. wltn outside entrance. Aluminum sterm and screen
windows Priced only $23,000 .

~ ,

DIR.' Lee hwy to Washington blvd In I. Falls Church, right

to Westmoreland, right on Westmoreland approx. 9 blks. to Hay-

cock rd.. left 1 blk. to house.

FRANKLIN FOREST
5704 VIRGINIAAVE.

Charming antique brick, trame and stucco rambler on a
beautiful lot lC0x"50 ft., designed by an architect and decorated
in excellent taste. Center-hall featuring 3 bedrms.. 2 baths and
loads of closet space, pine-paneled liv. rm. with firepl.. comfortable
tnd cozy dining sea. equipped kitchen, finished recr rm In bsmt.

with bar screened breezeway (removable for use as carport), garage.
Attractive £**l° wjth barbecue. New gas hot-water heating system.

- Out'Tee hwy. to N. Olebe. right to Old Dominion dr. left
1 ml to FrankUn Pack sign left up hill to Mas* ave . follow Ma««.
gve to Virginia ave and left to open sign, OR out L-e hwy. to
N. Lexington Bt.. right to Little Fall* rd., left on Little Falls rd to
Intersection with Pownatsn. continue on Powhatan to Rockingham
(t.. left on Maryland ave to Virginia ave.. to sign.

HT MRS
HOLLEY-THOMPSON

Means Reliable Service
6*oo LEE HIGHWAY

_ „

KE. 8-6350 OPEN WEEKDAYS TIL •

(Continued on Next Page)
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